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"AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
MAYOR, CITY COUNCIL and
CITIZENS OF ROLLA"

Enrollment"Up 30 Per Cent

WE, the students of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
through
the
Student

STUDENTS
LEARN
HOW
A

1911 Students Enroll
For Fall Semester;
Mechanicals Lead!
The final registra tion figures
as of Sept. 24, show that 1911
students have enrolled for the
Fall semester. An especially large class of 614, freshmen,
459
sophomores,
483, juniors,
288
seniors, 52 graduates and 17 unclassified students make up the
total enrollment.
The
Mechanical
Engineers

Last
Wednesday
Night
the
ASME held its first meeting in
G-6 of the Chem Building. At
this kickoff
meeting
approxi-

EngineersTheir Love

Women are babbling
all the
time
Of dates and drinks and dresses,
Which couldn ' t help at all when
I'm
Computing
strains and stresses.

It do:;tguers

without

fear

or

Whole hosts of sines and curves
And helps me work in peace
Without an ava lanche of words.
Slide ru les are always accurate.
Women, neve~ so;
And though they're not affectionate
They never answer "No!"
So hence with woman's wanton
ways,
\
WJth eyebrows, Ups , and curls,
My littl e log-log polyphase,
Is worth a dozen girls.

·~

ROBERT T. JACKSON

The

of

ARTICLE

IN THE

MINER.

In order to help students who
are working th e ir way through
school the SCHOOL OF MINES
offers .Part time employment
to
students. The part time employ ment plan includes the hiring
of about one hundred students .
The jobs these students are assigned are in the library
the
cafeteria , the various
laboratories, and in the various offices
on the campus. There are also
off-campus jqbs available.
Any
student
seeking
work
should
c.ontact the assistant dean's offlce.
_______

Student Union Rests

In the months before the celebration
of St. Pat's,
the St.•
Pat's Boal'd must raise enough
money to pay for the enormous

Council , wish to express our
thanks for th e gesture of friend- expenses
of organization,
dee•
etc. At
ship and kind feelin g put forth oration, entertainment,
by YOU - in offering and mak- the first meeting of the St. Pat's
Board,
many
activities
were
ing available a Missouri School
of Mines car sticker, which win planned · to make this year's St.
Pat 's a bigger and better celeallow us to use your streets and bration for everyone.
roadways, at no cost to us.
Among the various activities
IN RETURN, we sha ll endea- planned, the first will be a bevor to keep them as safe as pos- nefit show, Wednesday, October
sible and not · abuse the right 26, at the Uptown
Th eatre .
YOU have so generously
given Along with the picture
"The
Petty Girl" starring Bob Cumus.
mlngs, there will also be shown
IN APPRECIATION,
we re- three of your favorite cartoons,
main
~o don't miss it. The Board will
1 \t !J.,..·-,·Sincerely,
also sponsor a dance after the
The Student Body
homecoming football game.
_______
Because of the large crowds
and enthusiasm
shown by the
O
stud ents, the St. Pat's Board is
aga in sponsor ing a series of
•
plays.
Three
top
Broadway
plays, "The Letter,"
"Sabrina
L ast year the MSM student Fair ," and "Caine Mutiny Court
branch of the Society of Auto- Martial, ' will be presented
on
motive Engineers held t he dis- the stage in Parker
Hall. As
tinct ion of being
the largest any of l ast years patrons will
chapter of SAE. With a tota l of tel1 you, these plays are prel3S members it was the largest sented by well-known
professof any branch on any university
ional actors and could not be
I campus.
On September 21, 1955, seen anywhere for the price you
the SAE held it s "first n 1eeting are asked to pay. The dates will
with a record crowd of approxi- be announced later.
mately 235 students
attending.
R emem ber to support your St.
This crowd is indicative of the Pat 's Board on all of their acinterest at MSM in the SAE.
tivities.
________
The officers for this term are:
Bill Gartland, President;
Roger
Berkbigler, Vice-President;
Rusty Fowlkes , Secretary; Neil Fiala, Treasurer. Mr. C. R. Remington has been the faculty advisor
since its instigation 4 years ago
and now holds the present ofBy Joe Robinson
fice of Vice-President
In Charge
The Wesley Foundation
held
of Student Activities for the St. the ir second weekly meeting of
Louis Section of which MSM is this school year Sunday
night
a student
branch
a lon g with in the Methodist
Fellowship
Parks
Air College
in S. St. House.
is
Following
the evening meal
Louis, Ill. Mr. Reminglton
also a member of the Governing
and a short business meeting, a
Board for the St. Louis Section. pledge service
was conducted
The SAE is one of three orgin- by Don Statler and Ray Hussazations sponsored by the Mech- ey . A ve,ry large number
of
anical Engineering
Department ; those present were mad e pledges
the other two being the Ameri- for this year.
can Society of Mechanica l Eng. Don Statler was in cbarge of
ineers and Pi Tau Si gma , an a very
interesting
program
honorary society of Mechanical
a lso .
En gineers.
It is important
to
A counc il meeting was sched?ote that ~embership
in SAE uled for Wednesday
night at
1s not restricted to ME students the Fellowship
Hou se.
but is open to all students who ) Mrs. H. T. Mann was in
are in tereste d in the automotive I charge
of preparing
the Sunaircraft
and allied
fields
of day evening meal and was as fuels and lubricants.
sisted by Mrs. }jorton.

S'AE O W t B .
n ay
e1ng
Largest Branch-In u.s
For 2nd Straight Year

I

SCHOOL
OFFERS
JOBS
TOSTUDENTS
INNEED
OFFIN:AN.CIAL
AID!

St. Pat's Board Plans
Many Activities for
Coming School Year

Upon Miners' Vote
I

STUDENT
UNION
BLDG
•
•
TOPROVIDE
SPACE
FORSCHOOL
DANCE
'SI.
By now you have undoubtedly heard the rumors that we,
th e long suffering students
of
MSM, may get the long awa .ited Student Union.
The

proposed

$250,000

Interna tional

As Dean Wilson mentioned in
his "message"
in l ast week's
Miner, we have the go signal
right now for some constructive
work and planning towards an
M.S.M. student union building _
Matters
have reached a point
whereby the students and their
interests will be the deciding factor. The main objective at present is to determine
the entire
student body's feelings and opinions and that is the purpose
of this article and questionnaire.
Funds for the building
would
come
entirely
from
revenue
bonds, and would not affect appropriations
for other buildings
such as the proposed E. E. building.

ory building
can be built on
one of three locations : near the
gym, in the Sunken
Garden,
or possibly
near Parker
Hall,
the choice is up to you. As tenatively planned the first floor
We have two choices open to
will house small meeting rooms us as far as the size- and price
and offices of various campus of the building we want. We can
organizations
while the second have either a $100,000 building
floor will
consist mainly
of which will cost each student a
convertible
dance
floor
and $2.50 student
union fee each
lecture room and a snack bar. semester, or a $250,000 building
As for the touch, this $250, ~ costing tbe students
$5.00 Per
000 is to be provided by a $5.00 semester.
per semester addition to the stuNaturally,
since
things
are
dent fees , not a lot when you still in the planning stage, we
consider that this amounts
to cannot
definitely
say exactly
only a little more than $1.00 what either building will conper month.
tain or what relative advantages
There is little need to say or disadvantages
they would
why we need a Student Union have over each other. It stands
as you upper
classmen know to reason,
however,
that the
only too well that Jack.ling gym larger. building •would be much
isn't the ''greatest" for a dance. more elaborate and contain more
The Student Lounge was a step of the features
each
student
in the ri ght direction but with wants in his union.
a "real"
Student
Union
dear
Generally
speaking, it is beole' M. S. M. might get away li eved that the building would
from the Name of a "suit case" contain:
1. Offices for the student orCollege.
You can do your part in help- ganizations
(Rollamo,
Miner
6
in g to achieve this step forward Board, Blue Key, etc.)
.
Music
Room
for M. S. M. by "Correctly fill2
ing out the questionaire
found
in todays Miner and giving it to
3. Recreation Room
your Student Council represen4. Dance Floor
tative. This means a lot to yo u
5. Snack Bar.
underclassmen
as you wil l recWith the factors mentioned aeive a greater benefit, but only bove' in mind, we would appreif you vote YES!
ciate it if you would fill out the
following questionnaire
and sub.
NOTICE
mit it to your student council
There will be a meeting of representative.
Your representathe l\fINER BOARD concerning
tive may also clarify any points
tryouts next Tuesday at 7:00 p. that seem hazy to you. Remern.=
~- in the Old Infirmary
bllild- ber , this is , a separate package
mg. All students
interested
in and whether we vote it thru or
writing for the l\UNER or work- not will have no bearing on anY
ing in any other capacity must of the other
buildings
which
be present.
have been proposed.

PLEDGES
ACCEPTED
BY
WESLEY
FOUNDATION
FOR
THE
COMING
YEAR

INT.FELLOWSHIP
HOLD
FIRST
MEETIN.G;
ELECT
SEMESTER
OFFICERS
The

two

st

STUDENTUNION l3ALLOT
DO YOU WANT AN

M. S.

M. STUDENT

If your ans wer is YES, complete
appropriate
box.

had their first meeting last Friday. The officers for this semester are the following; President ,
P ete
Yiannos;
Vice-President ,
Mehdi
Fard;
Secretary,
Fred
Cox ; and Treasurer , Kfel1 Arnesen.
The fo 11 owing
committees
were appointed;
Social, public
relations,
rec ept ion , publicity,
refreshments , program, and radio. W e cordi a lly invite everyone to join the friends -among
the nations. The next meeting

2.

the following

YES NO
( ) ( )

by checking

the

A.

The $100,000 building with an assessment
$2.50 per student per semester .

of

YES NO
( ) ( )

B.

T h e $250,000 building with an assessment
$5.00 per student per semester.

of

YES NO
( ) ( )

LOCATION

~lfi" .. ii.il.ili;:-.;;.;E
- .....
=iiiiiii]iii;~;;~~;
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I
■
..., ,....
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UNION ......

SIZE OF BUILDING

1.

Fellowship

information
about this meeting
the will be given in the next MINER.

M~rine Cor~s League "'.ill meet
Friday Evenmg, Oct. 7_,ID Room
207 _of the Ra~sey bwlding. All
eligible and mterested
~tudentsj
aro urJell lo attt114,
_

SNEAK PREVUE OF
OE1956
SOTO! NEXT
WEEK'S
SAE

On October 19, 1955 a joint
SAE-ASME
field trip will take SEE CHRYSLERS NEW DREAM
student members to the Ramco CARS. READ THE OCT. 7 ISPiston Ring Corporation
in Sul- SUE OF THE MINER FOR DElivan, Missouri for a tour thro u- TAILS.
gh their plant and a ta lk on the
operation of Ramco Corporation
b y a company representative.

w ill be held on Oct. 7, and more
NOTICE
Ozark Chapter

The Int erfraterniiy
Council
at its first meeting of the year,
heid at the Beta Sigma P si
house, got activities
underway
for the present year. The Council is an organization
made up
of representatives
from the tweIve social fraternities
on the
campus, with th e purpose
of
forming
a bond between
the
fraternities,'
and setting standards for their operation.
The
Interfrat~rnity
Council
is an active organization,
sponsoring each year the Homecoming House Decoration
Contest,
the Interfraternity
bridge
and
the Fraterchess tournament,
nity Sing, an all-school
dance,
and a bowling league. In addition it promotes scholarship
by
awarding a trophy each semester to the fraternity
having the
hiii::hest grade-point
average; it
maintains
a plaque in Parker
Hall
honoring
the Fraternity
Man of the Year· and it furnishes
booklets
infori,;ing
all
prospective
students of the fraternities at the School of Mines.
Th e Council this ~ear is headed by Frank H enninger
of Pi
Kappa Alpha. George Gratz of
Lambda Chi Alpha is vice president, and Jack Englik of · SJ"gma
Nu is secretary-treasurer.
The
faculty adviser is Karl Moulder
of the Humanities D ep3:rtment.

RACE
(ARISDESIGNED
ATf)RST
ASME
MEET

mately 140 students listened to
and saw pictorially the breakdown and design of the top 10
starting race cars at the Indianahave the .largest department en- poli!? ~OO"Bi@: C~r" race. Guest
rollment :for the second straight
of students speaker
at this program
was
year. The number
registered
for each curriculam
Mr. Robert T. Jackson from the
Circle Corporation.
To
is as follows: Mechanica1 1 417; Perfect
Electrical 390; Civil, 338; Mining, those who attended the meeting
240; Chemical,
185; Metallurgiit was quite evident that Mr.
cal, 111, Science, 97; Ceramics, Jackson
is no mere mechanic
24. Among the freshman
class, nor ordinary
Engineer,
but a
electrical engineering leads with master of both. In his talk Mr.
displayed
a thorough
124 enrolled and Mechanical eng- Jackson
knowledge
of every part and
ineering is second with 121.
of an InThere are 13 women students, phase of operation
car , and pleased evof which 4 are freshmen.
Two dianapolis
proare enrolled in Chemical Engin- eryone with his excellent
eering, two in Science , and 8 are gram. A 20 minute question and
answer
session
was
held;
then
a
unclassified.
This
provides
very discouraging
ratio of 147 every one adjourned for refreshments.
men for each coed.
Twent y - five different counSPEAKS TO ASME
tries
are represented
on the
M. S . M. campus by 41 foreign
students.
These
countries
include; Burma, Canada, Columbia, Cuba, Egypt, England, Germany , Greece, Guatemala, Hungary,
India , Iran , Iraq , Italy,
Japan,
Jordan,
Kor ea, Philippines, Norway, Palestine,
Peru,
Thailand , Trinidad,
Syria, and
Venezuala.
There are students
from 33
-states and the district of Columbia and 98 of the 114 counties in
Missouri.
Forty different
religions are represented
among the
students.

Fools may sing of hearts and
lo ve,
And eyes anO cheeks and hair,
Write
sonnets
to a woman's
glove,
And swear her wonders fair.
Bah! She 's an artificial thing,
All powder, paint, and lipstick ,
But listen to the song I sing,
And hail my love, the sli p stick.

I.F.C. To Promote
for
Fraternities Again

A.

Sunken

B.

East of the gym .

gardens

..

C.

Be tween Parker

D.

Suggestions

.......... ................... (

and Norwood

Hall .................... (

\ 3. Give your views on what you feel are the minimum
ments of the proposed
it have, etc.)

student

SEE CHRYSLERS NEW DREAM INITIATE MSM RADIO PROGRAM Students and faculty advisor; ;;e shown as they in a ug 1
CARS. READ THE OCT.
IS- urated a weekly School of Mines radio"'.program last wee_k. The 15-nunute program 1s heard over
7
KTI'R . Seated are the students, left to right. Leo Freesmeier, W11liam Bennett, William Bohres and
SUE OF ffl~ J"JN.ER ¥OR DE- Rick Konrad. ,Standing ,Jeft to right: Prof John M Brewer, Dean Curtis L. Wilson, and Prof. Gebr1el
T,µLS,
.Skijek,
(HERALD Newslolo by Roach) J _.11!11
______________________

union. (What facilities

requir e should

I

•

P AGE

2

THE

TH E MI SS OUR I ilUNE R
THE MISSOURI MINER is the off icial publication of the st ud ents of the Missouri Scho ol of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is publi sh ed at Rolla ,
Mo., eve r y Frida y durin g the sch ool year. Entered as second class matter F eb ruar y 8, 1945 at
the Po st Offic e at Rolla , Mo . und er the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subsc ri ption Pr ice $1.00 per Semeste r . (FeaLuring Ac ti vie s of Students
and Faculty
of
1'tl SM)
. . .

• B
Senior
oar d

.
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IIUSSOUR I MINE R

Down Beat -

ReCOr d whirI

JAZZ NEWS: BENNY GOODMAN, whose soundtr ack s w ill
be hea r d with
actor STEVE
ALLEN'S
portraya l of Goodman in the title role of The
Benny Goodman Story will be
seen-briefly.
H e will be filmed
play in g and directing
th e re -

cording orch on the soun dtrac k
........ ······· EDITOR -IN -CHI EF in a spec ial prologu e a nd ep iP h one 449
log ue . .
BILLIE HOLLIDAY
is writ ing her autobiography
ROY K NECH T
.. ······-···· ··-······-··· .... BU SINESS MANA GER with the assis tanc e of BILL
4.0l E . 7th St. - Pho ne 1090
DUFTY, a member of the edit · 1 t ff f th
N
y k
CH A RLES R. AL MST EDT ···············-··············· M ANAGING EDITOR ;;; :, sT:~ta~ive :itle ei: Bi~t:r
IERRY McCOY
···········- ······-··· AS SOCIATE EDITOR Crop . , . SAMMY DAVIS , JR .,
CHARL ES BUNTER . ·············-······-······-··-······- ...... SPORT S EDITOR in a recent interv iew, named
DUN CAN BLO CK
ADV ERT IS IN G EDI T OR his jazz favorites
as COUNT
B ASIE
WOODY
HERMAN
WALT EDWARD S ·······-··
······· CIR CU LATIO N MA NAG ER STAN'
KENTON,
CHARLIE
.PHIL RO U SH ···-·······
·········-··· EX CHANGE E DITOR P ARKER, CHET BAKER , and
JAMES F. BUR TON · ·············-············ S ECRETARY singer CARMEN McRAE with
whom h e recorded several duets for Decca. Sammy desc rib es
her as 11just fantastic!"
.
Jazz on the West Coa st is not
new says D OWN BEA T writer
RALPH
J. GLEASON.
The
Ori g inal Creole J azz Band with
by
FREDDIE KEPPARD on cornet
Dav e Stolt e
swung out to the coast in 1910 ;
A U - September 29, 1958 - hall to a recreation room , wh ere JELLY
ROLL
MOR TON in
Cu tt in g over th e Hi ghway 66 I noticed some pledg es sharpen .;: I1;b Ko~ r~!Y i~n 1~: ~9; a nd
turn off in my '58 Whizzer, I ing the ir tab le tennis games fo r
coul d n ot hel p but wo nde r a t t he
There ar e upwards of 40 lab els
pr ospec t w h ic h awa ited my ins - the
fo r th com ing
in tram ur al bringing out some fo rm of j azz
p ecti on here a t Ro ll a, in the tournament.
con sistentl y at the present tim e.
fo othill s oi the Ozar k s.
Seated in va r ious stages of r e- The largest amount of jazz apThe week before, I had rec eiv- taxation were st udents with an pears on such poS t war label s
ed. w ord of the comp letion of the "off" h our , catching up on the as Atlantic,
Be th1 ehem , Cl ef,
Stu dent Union he r e at Missour i current issues of popu lar maga- a nd Em Arey ·
AlLo-saxiS t
S ch oo l of Mines. Sin ce m ine zines and periodica ls. A q uiet, JULIAN
(CANNONBALL) ADh ad been among those all -impor- professional-type
pool game was DERLEY, who has be en call ed
tant votes cast fo r this Student in progress on the othe r side of by some as th e gr eateS t since
U nio n by the students
of thls this spac ious and we ll -l ighted CHARLIE
PARK E R , h as finschoo l back in 1955, I was in- room.
ished one 12" LP for Em Arey
d eed anxious to view the re sult
Climbing a wide sta irwe ll , I an d is working on another on e
of those votes.
notic ed that sup erior construe- which
w ill includ e arrangements by QUIN CY JO N ES
Pu ll ing into the spacious park- tion and Ughting had paid a big Cor al r ecords signed Mexican
i ng lot, I notic ed th e new es t ad- dividend
as far as making the band leade r
LARRY
SONN.
dition to the buildin gs on the surrou ndin gs very pleasant. On Tenor-saxist
AL COHN will
MSM campu s. What surprised
the se cond floor I noticed a contribute
all the
up -te mpo
rn e was th e size of th is bulld ing! group of st ude nts wear ing the writ ing for the band
Thi s
H aving
accustomed
myself to traditional
St . P at's sw eat ers year's
J AZ Z AT THE PHILt he confinin g wa ll s and cramp- ha rd a t work decorating a large HARMONIC
will h ave ELLA
ed space of th e Student Lounge , room for the Hom ecomi n g Dan- FITZGERALD,
GENE KRUPA ,
t his two- s tor y structure seemed ce the next week. Thi s room BUDDY RICH , STAN GETZ ,
a m ply suited to the enrollment
surp asse d all exp ectat ions , as DIZZY
DILLESPIE,
OSCAR
h ere in 1958. Yes, it app eared far as s ize was concerned. Wh y , PETERSON , FLIP PHILLIPS,
th at an extrao r dinary job had it was at least as large as the ROY
ELD R ID 'GE ,
RAY
b ee n done of the St udent Union. bi gges t lec ture room on the BROWN , and H ER B ELLIS.
An d ye t, I wanted a close: look. ca~pus! This combinatio n audi tPOP NEWS: G UY MITC H ELL
Up on ente ri ng the bu ilding, I onum and dance room (I late r will be th e first American name
perce iv ed a row of p lainly- let - found) was capab le of comfo r t- performer to appear on Briti sh
t ered oilic es, bearing
inscrip - ably ho ldin g ov er 3oo p eop le!
comm ercia l television ... Al so on
ti ons such as "Missouri Miner
My last stop in this realiza - Briti sh TV will be EARTHA
S taff O.ffice," " Rollamo Board ," ti on of a dream, the Studen t K ITT who will star in a CBS" Camera
Club ," "A lph a Ph i Union , was perhaps the most re - TV _ OMN IBUS production of
Omega " and v ario us oth er or- fr eshing. I found before me a Salome December l 8. Th e s how
ganizationa l rooms, From the ro omy Snack Bar, very sim il ar w ill ori g inat e in En gland and
f ar end oi the gli stening ha ll to the one at Missour i Un iver- -lead in g' man w ill be MICHAEL
came a eacaphony
of myriad s ity . T his p lace wa s the latest REDGRAVE. LEONAR D BERNsound s , r angi ng from th e muted word in design a nd cleanliness.
STEIN will write a spec ia l sco r e
mu sic of a "pops' concer t to th e As I sat sippin g a strawbe rr y
for the program ... Beth lehem recl ick of celluoid aga in st rub ber soda, I could not help but woncords
signed
MEL TOR ME,
as a seemingly
end less ping- de r what this was costing the
FRANC IS FAYE , and MARILYN
pon g game progressed. And yet sta!.f m em ber here, I found that
MAXWELL ... PATTI PAGE, in a
n o on e seemed to be waiting a Student
Union fee of $5.00 recent
story for REC O RD
'-for the n ext ga me' as had h ap- per semeste r had been app r oved
WHIRL ma gazine, described he r
p en ed very often in the old by the
students
themse lves; singing career in baseba ll jarl oun ge.
actually, th is is the same amount
gon. A "home run " is a Do gg ic
When I reached the end of \he paid by th e students at Mis - in the Window;; a " left fie
ld hit"
h all, several students
stepped ; sour i U~i~~rsity for the very is a time when the "B" side of a
irom e room marked "Music." same pnv1hges!
record makes the Hit Parade;
Up on entering. I found a com- I As I left fo r the everyday and a "dugout" is a hotel along
pl ete ly sound-condit ion ed room, humdrum of the business wor ld , the one-niter route.
where two students were en- ,1I cou ld look back with grat itud e
,;ro sscd in th e music put forth a nd pride to that fall day of
From the RECORD WHIRL
b y a leading concert orc h estra. 1955 when I cast my vote with reviewing staiI come these five
L eaving these fellows to their those of the st ud ent bod y for a sta r discs:
i-everic , I proceeded across the Student Uni on.
Summertime in Venice - Rossana Brazzi (Victor 47-6201)
EDITOR 'S NOTE:
dication or an opinion of the
Where is That Someone for
Th e above story is fictitious, students-- Tb ey will be Th e D ec - Me? - Joni J ames (MGM K 12but unlik e most stories, you, ision of the school. After all , if 020)
the reader, may make this one it's a Student Union Building,
Young Ideas - Ton y Marlin
come true. For all parts oi the the slude n ts are the ones who (V ictor 47-6209)
M. S. M. Student
U n ion des- have to decide.
A Room I n Paris - Ralph
cribed above are more than a
Everyone is waiting for your Young (Decca 9-29629)
writer's daydream. Th ey arc act- decision. Don't fail them.
u al plans needing only your apSNEAK PREVUE OF 1956 DEproval to be completed. You, if
A Nebraska
newspaper
de- SOTO! NEXT
WEE l{'S SAE
you wish, may place yourself in clares the following collectio n ARTICLE I N T HE l\lINER.
PA UL R . D OUG LASS ....
107 State St. -

For w ard Look at
Stud ent Union

\

Theta

(l,

Ka pp a Phi

"

\

\ \,

O'\'\"\C?.
U \Al O

1\

knew what
time it was til 8:00 Monday
morning. At any rat e, Cosmo,
what's with this lost 3 hour s?

Sigma

=~~~:i•e

0

; 0 ~e:h::t:;:r~:~

sue of the Mine r.
Elsewh ere in the MINER, you
will find a ballot--C lip it out,
mark your choice, and turn iL
in to your Student Council repr esentative.
Results of these
vot es will not be merely an in-

letter

produces

exce ll ent

res-

ults:
"Dear Sir: A glace at the date
oi our original invoice will soon
!prove we've done more for you
than even your own motherwe've carried you for twelve
months ."

Alwa ys Ask for . ..
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Mi~souri
-----

--------------~
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You Can Do

Better at

FULLER'S

JEWELRY

What's
doing
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

Up,•~ and
I,lghli
ghled lasl
jrOn cla..~iCS
P

surprisingvie!
faJ]ofWashin

perennial
win

souriSchool
of.

Schoolof !Jin
overWashlngt
previousto Sa.
wononJYLive

games.

Another
such
feredb)' Kirk
!erencecba.m
valleyCollege
them, 25·1, W
other confere
deJeatedby the

Jas,7·6.Thebi
burg,Kansasha
.ed two conse
Culver·Stockt
their attackund
undertheheels
souriteam,13•7
,
willbe Missou
next opponen
rowat2:00p.m
.
a weakened tea
squa.d
,stilla.pP
a
left as they w:
over Arkansas
other non·irn
SouthernIllinoi!
lost to Fort
19-7
. WilliamJe
representative
!

Here's someth
ing
uniquein educatio
n.
N ear the Pr att & Wh itney
A ircraft plant in East H artford, Co on., a full-fle d ge d
grad uate center was established this fall by Renssalaer
Polytechnic
In stitu te. Lo cated 115 mi les from R.P.I.'s
home campus in upper New
York State, the new gradua te
facilities will enable wo rking
engineers from Pratt & Whit •
ney Aircraf t and other com panies in the H artford area
to continue their studies.
With out interrupting normal
employment, it will be pas•
sible for students to obta in
advanced degrees in spec ialized fields from the nation's
oldest engineering college .
D esigned to raise the level
of knowledge and to broaden
th e base from which ad.
vanccd research can be app roac h ed , this entire pro gram will sim ultaneously lead
enrolled engineers to greater
achievement in their careers.

Working engineersof P & W A,

1'13iting
for classes to begin
at R.P.L'snew graduatecenter.
CoursesincludeAeronauticalEngineering,

Physics, Matheroallcs,
Nuclear Technology,
ManagementTraining.

!i;:~

ye~ r •': 1~de~ie::te:v~!":g
t~c
bathing when the littl e gi rl en tered the bathroom and asked
iI she could climb into the tub
with her.
"Come ahead," she said, and
then noticed that the little girl
was staring very intently at her.
"What's
the matte r ?" She
asked.
"I'm
wondering,"
said
he
niece. "Why is it that I'm so
plain and you're so fancy ."
You 've heard of the guy who
started
on a shoe string and
worked his way up until he got
his face slapped.
B~gamist-a

~----

capt ur ed

petition.
October
8th wi ll be The ta
Sigma Nu went "e n masse" Xi's sixth anniversary
on th e
to the Washington
U. game M . s. M. campus. S ince this
th is weeke nd , a nd was moS t just happens to be the date of
royalJy entert ained
the men the pledge dance the boys are
of the Gamma Omicro n chap - eagerly awaiting
the ce leb r a ter with a dance at the Kmgs- tion
way Hotel on the even in g of
By J . Toli ve r , Corres. S ec.
the game, and a great h me was
h d b
(C ontinued on pa g-e 4)
a
y a 11
.1
•
The Snak es won. t~eir Sh first i SE E CHRYSLER$ NEW DREAM
footba ll game agams
am rock Club last Wednesday
by '-A RS. READ THE OCT . 7 ISthe score of 34-13, wh ile p lay- S UE OF THE MIN ER FOR DE ing very good b all. We h ope TAILS.
that winning the f ir st game is
a good ome n , fo r we' r e n ot
They ca ll her "Natio n al D ebt "
going to be satisfied w ith se c- because she h as su ch a stagg erand place this yea r .
in g fi gur e.
Vye wo ul d lik e to w elc om e
int o our fine pl edge cla ss an- I Th e dr unk stopped bes ide t he
othe r good man - B ill Atc hl ey. excavation a nd called dow n to
Glad to h ave you with us Bill . the men at t he bottom of the pit:
After a tas te of P a rty lif e "Shay,
whatcha
doi n ' d own
last we ekend, we ar e a ll eager- there?"
ly anticipating
our Pl e d ge
"We're b uil ding a subway,"
Dance wh ich wi ll be h eld on one of the men responde d .
the 8th an d 9th of Oc tob er .
"H ow Ionk's it goin' to t ak e to
Oh, what a time that is goin g bu il d it?"
to be!
"Th r ee yea rs," came the an s-- - ---we r .
T heta Xi
" Three years! (H ie) To 'ell
Plans for the com ing pledge with it. I' ll tak e a taxi."
dance are now in full swing.
The dance w ill be the fir st of
this sch ool yea r a nd is plann ed
for Octobe r 8th . Much s ignificance is being p lace d upo n
the dance by the actives, sin ce its success w ill be a d ir ect
result of the p ledge cl ass cooperation.
Th e n ew
p ledge
class officers a r e, T ed P elli cciotto, President;
Don Cr a ne,
Vice
P resident;
and
Rich
Kauffmann,
Sec r etar y
a nd
Treasurer .

I
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sports spotlig h t and " Ol e Th e ta Xi'' p lans to fie ld a pretty

Nu
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Footba ll

fair team fo r intram ur al com -

ii , bui then , nobody

"Where's
m y d ate ?"
"Whose's got my drink?"
"Yippee." Ah yes, U1ose deligh tful strains are still echoing in
Here's
wishmg
Leo Fr eesthe ears of the Theta Kaps, af- Meier a speedy r ecovery from
mJuries su !.fered m an automo bter the tremendous parties g iven lie acc id ent last Saturday night
by brothers Goeddel and Ol son. H u rry back , L eo
Especially
O lson's where
the
_ __
_____
backyard and basement were li t
up like a Christmas tree, and
Kappa Sigm a
that's not all that was lit up .
Th e Kappa
Sigma
pledge
Yes sir, everyone was in high class of '55 w ill open the socsp irits after th e grea t victory ia l seaso n with
the ann ual
over Washington U., a nd we do Pledge Danc e October 1st . The
mean high. All in al! it was a highlight
of the eve ning wil l
wonderfu l part y, a nd if th is a be the Pledge P romenade whe n
p r eview of th e comin g P ledge the p ledges an d t heir dates ar e
Dance, th e bi rd ·dogs wi ll have formally intro duced. Th e p led a fi eld day .
ges have wor k ed real h ard
our fo otba ll team started off p lanning
and
preparing
fo r
on the right foot. Although they th eir dance and it really shoul d
didn't score every time t hey go t be one of th e best we've bad
the ball, the 38-0 shell acking of in a long time as almost every the Dorm is okay fo r the first one has a dat e or ,t least had
ga me. Capt. Ko ze ny score d three dat es before the "D ear J oh ns"
TD's in the fir st half and l ooks began to ro ll in. Eve n Carl
like a sure bet for the all -star "The G lob" G laser has ,got
team again as do se vera l othe r s. a date. This will be hi s fir st
Kapp a Sigma is our next oppon - down her e a nd we ' re a ll pullin g
ent.
for him. Ho n est Carl , they
In table t enni s, the doub les don ' t b ite .
te am beat Kapp a S ig, while the
Last week our new pledge
s ing les entry, Jim Gunther, won class was having
the ir p ieIlls f irst two match es .
lure taken. The funn iest qu irk
of fate h ap pene d . It j us t pou rOne of the surprises of the ed down rai n w h er e t hey sat.
week-end was the return of b r o- Fwm y thing, that was th e only
th.er "A ll st ud '' with a ca r of his plac e it rained . They did not
own. Now il th e "Acm e D r iving appr ec iate a bit of dampnes s.
Schoo l" do es its job , he may be
La st Monday
our footba ll
ab le to drive by n ext year.
team wh ipped Kappa Alpha,
Speakin-g of the party aga in , 42 to 0. We have acquired the
we wonder about Bro. "Cosmo " makings of a good team th is
and the "Case of the Slow Wr ist - year. Th e dou bl es team also won
watch"- -Somebody tried to solv e their first game in ping pong.

I
I

I

~

heavy

fog

Fir.st702 Computer in Ea.st.Just installed,
th is a dv a nce d I.B .M . computer joins
earl ier electroni c marvels that played a
vital role in the developme nt oi Pratt
& \Vhitney Aircraft's famed J-57 jet engine.

PR AT T

&

Newest Supersonic Fighter. The Chance
Vought F8U , latest in a ~owing group
of milit ary aircraf t to fly faster than
sound . Like most oth er reco rd-br eakers,
it is powered by a P & WA J-5 7 mrbojet.

WHITNEY

DIVISIO N OF UN ITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

AIRCRAFT
•

EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT

lost Wo.sp Major, most powerful piston en•
gine ever developed , is shipped by P&WA.
Thi s marks Lhe end of an era as turbojets take over as the source of power fo r
heavy bombers, tran sports and ta nkers.

World 's fo remost
d esigner and
builde r of
airc raf t engines

over

Italy.
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B y D on
Upsets and thrilling
foot b a ll
highlighted last weekend's •grid iron classics. Probab l y the most
surprising victory was t he dow n-

Bin z
Conference member, Maryville,
by the score of 10-0.
One week · from Saturday
is
U1e traditiona l Springfield - Rolla game with the famous powder
f al l of Washington Unive r si ty, a keg at stake. The powder key
perennia l winner, by the Mis - the trophy of this highly riva led
souri Schoo l of Mines, 20-13. T he game, is now in the hands of the
Schoo l of Mine's last victory Engineers. To add to the tension
over Washington was in 1951 and of the game, Springfie l d has their
previous to Saturday's game h ad homecom ing schedu led. The run
for the roses i n the conference,
won only five in twenty -seven seems to be a toss-up among sevgames.
eral teams. Kirksville,
conferAnother .such setback was suf - ence champs, lost their last game
iered by Kirksv ill e, 1954 con - by a sizeable marg in but always
manage to throw a st r ong team
te r ence champs, when Missou ri on the fie ld. The Missouri School
Valley College soundly trounced of Mines usua ll y a fourth and
them, 25-7, Warren~burg,
an- fifth place club, now looks as if
other conierence
member
was they are capable of potentia l
defeated by the Pittsburg Go r il- championship
honors.
If the
.
. j Washington University - Rolla
las, 7-6. The big men from Pitts- game is an indication of the Min:JJurg, Kansas have now register- 1er's power, they will be in the
ed two consecutive
victories.
race right down to the end.
.Culver- Stockton cou ld not get Springfield , as of yet no\ a settheir attack under way and fell tled ball club, will have its
under the heels of a Tarkio, Mis- strength tried in one week asouri team, 13-7. Culver-Stockton
gainst the Miners. The remaining
will be Missouri School of Mines power, Cape Girardeau, has b een
next opponent in Rolla tomor - we a kened by the loss of three
:row at 2:00 p.m. Cape Girardeau,
of their excellent starting eleven
a weakened team from the 1954 of '54. K enny Dement, former
squad , still apP,arently has p lenfy Little All-American
tackle, has
l eft as they won hands down graduated to the ranks of a proover Arkansas State, 20-6. An- fessional
football
player.
He
other
non -improved
team
is now wears the uniform of the
Southern Illinois University who New York Giant s. Two backfield
lost to Fort Hayes of Kansas, men , Baker and Haragens , also
19-7. William Jewe ll , a Missouri have graduated , leaving a big
representative,
shut-out a MIAA hole in the backfie ld line-up.

Miners Show BearsStrong
Ground Game InBig Upset
By Dick Okenf uss

donaiDebt''

VAL GRIBBLE

While it is true th e re were
no real stars of the game from
some standpoints it is also true
that a bi,g number thirteen was
constantly getting that additional
few yards that were needed by
the Min e rs for their trem e ndous
victory over the bears. It was
this fellow Gribb l e that sparked
the Miner Drive in the third a n d
fourth quarters that resulted in
a victory for the Silver and
Gold.
Gribble, the real workhorse
of the backfield, carried the ball
no less than {wenty-two times.
Not once was Va l thrown for a
loss, but what was better than
this was the eighty-eight
yards
that were gained by this {ormer
Southern Illinois University ath lete. It seemed that every play
the Bears were tackling this lad
wheth er h e h a d the ball or not.
For tho se who know this game
of football th ey will a ll t e ll you
that tha t is the greatest tribute
that an opposing team can pay
a back.

Very little action occured on
the intramural
scene this past
we ek with the tab l e tennis and
football tournaments
just getting underway. Only five games
have been played in football so
far. T e ch Club def eated Pi Kappa Alpha 13-7, in a real thriller.
In a wi1d and hectic game, Triangle bested Sigma Phi Epsilon
19-7. This game featured much
open play \-l{ith the ball constan Uy being mov ed up JUld
down the fie l d. Sigm a Nu downe d the new l y-formed Shamrock
Cl ub, and Kappa Alpha lost to
Kappa Sigma in another wild
one. Theta Kappa Ph l :-oiled t o
a 38-0 victory over the Dormitory. All teams ,except two drew
first round byes. So as action
starts in u 1e second round, plenty of action shou ld be seen.
There are ten games slated for
this week.

.JII\I SCHILDMEYER

A senior ta ckle, Jim ha s l e tt er ed thr ee y ea r s on the gridiron.
As a freshm a n Jim scored a
t~~chdown :rom _the tackle pos1tion and liked it so w ell that
h_e has ~ee": pl a ying tack!~ e ver
smc e . Jim 1s one of the b1g,gest
men on th e sq uad , and about the
be st off ensiv e block er in th e line.
Always a hard worker h e has
playe~ sixt y ~1inutes on ~ever~l
occasions.
Kirkwood
High 1s
Jims ' alma mat e r , where he a lso
played a l ot of fo otball.
1

In table tennis, fourteen
of
the eighteen teams in singles,
and twe lve of the tw e nty teams t. · . ··
in doub les, drew fi r st round
bye s . In first round games in
singles,
Sigma
Nu beat the
Sh a mrock Club but then lost to
Kappa
Alpha.
Also Triangle
beat Tau Kappa
Epsilon.
In
1
doubles , Beta Sigma Psi down ed
the Baptist Stud ent Union and
Lambda Chi Alpha. Th eta Kappa Phi whipped K a ppa Sigma,
Pi K a ppa Alph a b eat Sigma Phi
Ep silon , and Tech Club downed
,,
the Independents.
= = "--''---~
~ "'--'
Sp ea king of the Independents,
Our vote goes to Val Gribb l e th eir entry in the table tennis
JIM WRIGHT
for th e st a r of the w e ek.
doubles is the first entry that
One of th e bi ggest m e n on the
this or ganization has had in in- Miner squad
, bo t h from the size
He: Can I take you home?
tramural sports in two years!
ang le as well as the work angle,
She: Sure, where do you live?
The Independents comprise
Jim has l etterea two years in
football. As a freshman he play ed end, but last season was
switched to tackle.
This has
proven to be a very w ise move
on the part of all concerned as
Jim has been a real stone wa ll
on defense. This ex G.I. is married and played his prep ball at
Ritenor High. Just a junior, Jim
will be back with the Miners for
one more season.
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IF YOU'REUP A TREE about what cigarette to smoke, there's a pleasant
point of view in the Droodle at left .
It's titled: Davy Crockett enjoying
better-tasting Lucky as seen by b'ar
in tree. Luckies taste bett er for a
hatful of reasons. First of all, Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that
thar tobacco is wasted. "Ifs Toasted"
-the famous Lucky Strike processtones up Luckies' light, mild, goodtasting tobacco to make it taste even
better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother .
So set your sights on better tastelight up a Lucky yourself!
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DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price

By Charles Reeves
An a lert determined
Miner Washington hando:ff was ta k en
team traveled
to Washington
by Miner end Jim Murphy and
University
Saturday
and when escorted
by the entire Miner
team he went 77 yards for a
the final gun sounded they had touchdown. Dale Rockwell con won their first ball game from verted and the third quarter endthe Bears in five years. The Min- ed 13-13.
er victory, although they were
On the third play of the fourth
a three
touchdown
underdog, quarter
RoUa halfback
Keith
was no freak as they outcbarged
Smith recovered a Washington
U. fumble on the Bear's 27 yard
and outplayed
Washington
all line and with Va lgene Gribble
through the ball game.
doing the heavy work the Miners
The Miners received the open - scored in 12 p lays . Roger Feaster
in g kickoff an d aft e r a n ex- scored from the five on an end
change of pun is took ov er late sweep. The final gun sounded as
in the first period on th e ir own th e Bears were filling the air
27 yard line. Never once leaving with desperation passes.
the ground th ey drove down fie ld
Valgene Gribble was the top
and as the f irst quarter ended ground gainer for the game as
they were fourth and four on he got 88 yards in 22 tries and
Washington
U's 12 yard line. Roger Feaster l ed the scoring
Going for the downs on the first with two touchdowns
but the
play of th e se cond quarter
the game was no one man show. The
Miners made it and three plays Miners team p layed fine heads-up
later scor ed as quarterback
Rog - football as they made their own
e r Feast er drove over from the breaks and captilized
on the
one yard line. The extra point Bear's mistakes. A good example
was mi ss ed and the first half of the football played was the
ended 6-0. The Miners with their ' touchdown sco r ed by Jim M ur line outcharging the Bears dom - phy in the third quarter. As he
inated the first half as they out- broke through the line and startgained Washington 160 yards to ed down field every gold shirt
52.
on the field was within five
yards of hun Just waiting for
Washmgton U came back m some foolish bear to try and stop
the second half havmg been re - him The game was a great team
h~ved of the idea that the Mm - vic t ory and if it JS an example
er 5 game was one th ey had given of the football to be la ed the
to them ev ery year Taking th e res t of the season w e
ex ect
kickoff the be ars drov e for 64 anoth er confer e nc e champ~on yards and a touchdown m the ship to be brought to the Mo.
first 5 plays of the second half School of Mmes.
Bear fullback Don Palkrnghorne
scored on a 20 yard run through
STATISTICS
the center of the Miner line. First Downs
M
Five minut es and several pass
interceptions
later Washington Yard s ru shing
180
159
intercepted a pass on the Rolla Yards passing
2
60
16
28 yard line and scooted up the Passes attempted
sideline for another touchdown. Passes completed
5
Passes intercepted
4
3
The B_ears se:med to be having Punts
4
3
everything their way as after the Punting average
37
33
kickoff they recovered a fumb le Fumbles
3
on the Miner 23 yard line but on Fumbles lost
-i
their first play an attempted
Yards Penalized ' ~--~
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LET'SGO! IT'SLUCKY
DROODLTIME!
E

i ged

over one-third
of the student
b ody here a t the School of
Mines , n e arly seven hundr ed.
Sur ely, out of this man y stud en ts, enou gh men can be found
th at a re int e r este d in comp eting
in in t ramur a l spo rts. So co me
on yo u In dep e nde nts, let 's ge t
so m e incen t iv e and show every on e wh a t yo u can d o.

I

I

I

Wee Freeze
Frozen Confect ions

Wee Chef
Drive

OCTOPUS AT ATIENTIO N

J erry Romotsky

Students!

EARN . ·s2500!
Cut yourself in on the
Lucky Droodle gold

North Texiu State

mine. We pay $26 for
all we use-and for a
whole Ttllt we don't

uee!

Send

your

R~°e°f{U:!~j~~cle
~~W:g~a;;:d•
~;!r:_~

the name and address
of the dealer in your

Chicken

& Shrimp

Highway

63 & 8th St.

805 Pine

SPRING HAT

Open 24 Hours

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

LUCKIESTASTEBEITER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
(CA.T.Co.

Campus favorites ••.
from every angle ••.
No gu esswork here, Arrow's new
butt on-down shirt cops the style lead on
campus with its Soft roll collar, full len gth b:tc~ pleat, ba~k-~ollar
button-d etails you'd expect from
custom shirtmnkers! Now
available in authent ic plaids and

tattcrsall checks, $6. 95 up.
Combi ne it with Arrow's tape red
slacks in chino, $5.95

the new casual look.

-..-ARROW~

Dale Sponaugle
West Va . U.

P RODUCT

O P~~c.7'~

AMERICA'S

LEADING

MANUFACTURER

OF CIGARETTES

CASUALWEAR
; -first in fashion

-

Rolla, Mo.

Phone 822

9th and Oak

-for

college town from
whom you buy cigarettes most oft.en.Address Lucky Droodle,
Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

In

Sandwich es - Chili - Fried

SNt:AK PREVUE OF 1956 DESOTO! NEXT WEEK'S
SAE
ARTICLE IN TH E MINER.
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CARP'S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Donni tories, on Linens,
· Blankets, etc.
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Chi Alpha

The past wee k has been quite
an eventful one at the house on
the hill. We ope ned our footba ll
season with a 33-0-win over Wesle y. The score might hav e been
larger but Th e Kraut insist ed on
going out further than his in terference on pass plays .
The voice or th e spirit of the
pl edge class was heard during
this past week as two our most
honored brothers wer e "baptiz ed" at Fri sco. The y tell me Fris-

co is almost as thick as g ravy,
how about that Bill? Of course,
the boys with the ,green beanies
didn't
night,

mind
wor kin g at
did you fellows?

mid-

Everyone here is getting set
to welcome their women for our
first dance, the Pledge Dance \
This is th e dance where the pledges are wheels??? and dish out
the dirt to the actives (don't get
headstrong with all that power
boys, remember
you're
only
whee ls for the day). The theme
of the dance will be of the pirate type with t.he p ledges as
the pirates and the actives as
slaves , and their dates respectively. Crazy man, dig those
lady pirates. H ere's hoping no
one gets hun g from the ya rdarm or goes missing around the
missen-mast. Yo, ho, ho, and a
bottle of V. 0.
Tr iangle
It 's been a little over a week
since clas ses started and the effect has been astounding.
Already
guys are seen wandering around wi th that "glazed
eye-ball"
look. It do es n't take
long to get back in the old rut,
does it gang? After. all, who
needs more than 5 hours sleep
a night anyway?
This weekend
was a ripsnorter for those who went to
the Wash ington U. game. Winning the game gave us a real
opportunity
for a celebrationof course w in or lose, a celebration was planned anyway.
A couple of the guys had a
double reason for a celebration.
Broth er Jam es Barnard pinned
Miss Mary Lou Dunn of University City, Mo., and Brother
Billy
Schwalb
pinned
Miss
Eileen
Uelsman
of Edwardsville, UL Right good week-end,
wasn ' t it boys?
Congratulations! I bet this takes a load
off your chest-or
does it ?
Well, we won our first football game last Thur sday. This
is an idea of things to come.
Tak e notice.
As usual, the Mothers Club
is doing a fine job this year.
Th e new oil icers of the Mothers
Club are:
Pres.: Mrs. W. H. Hemken
Vice-Pres.:
Mrs. Juli a Dombrosky
Tr eas.: Mrs. C. J . Aubuchon.
That 's all from the "Old Rock
Hou se" for now.
Sigma l'l
To have been in S ectio n Q at
Francis
Field
Saturd ay, you
_wQulc;i have thought th e Alpha Iota chapter had moved to St.
Louis . In our r eserved section,
ther e wer e over sixt y members
and alumni pr es ent to toast MSM
to its victory.
We w ~r e as happy to see the
alumni at the game as the
alumni were to see us at t h e
party that night. They threw a
little shindig at the White Horse
Inn that was par excellent. To
alm ost top off the evening, the
Sigma Chi's from Was h out u.
were · also havi ng a party, for
their new ple dg es. After a few
chorus es of ' 'Rip 'em up , tear
'em up, give 'em .... Miners,"
the two factions almost com menced to fisticuffs, or so t he
story goes. As it was, no damage
wa
s done
"s pirit
s ." and th ey left in fine
H ere's to Butch Crofts who
put up seve n coupl es at hi s house
afte r th e ga me and dined them
sumput ously on spaghetti
and
meat b all s. A tribut e t o tho se
unsun g h eroes (and heroines)
who washed dishes afte r wards
and cleaned up what was left
of the h ouse.
Our con gratula t ions to K en
Schult z for having been elected
the Ou ts ta ndin g Pl edge for t he
school yea r 1954-19 55. Ken, a ll
we can say is th at you really
des erve thi s honor that w as be~
stowed upon you, an d know that
you will live up to lt.
Geo r ge Tomazi
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Si gma Phi Epsilon

Intra-fraternity
football
is
now in full blast and Sig Ep is
right in the middle of it. We
played our first game against
Trian gle last Thur sday
and
were edged out 19-7. Our starting lineup was: George Roe and
Howi e Eldridge
at end s, Bob
Di etr ich and Ray Miller
at
guards,
J ack Hunt at center,
Don Wilson, Mike Cullen, Bob
Ford and Jim Sturd y in the
backfield.
Jim
Burton
and
Dave Schillinger
also played
most of the game. I feel sure
that with this week's practice
we will have no trouble in our
next game.
Saturday
at Washington
U.
we had al.most one-hundred
per cent attendance. With backing like that our varsity , could
not lose. Saturday
night our
chapter in St. Lo uis had a party for the Rolla chapter.
It
was a big success. With all the
free beer you wanted it couldn't
be much else. Several of our
more active - actives were reportd
buzzit_1.g people's chimneys at 4:30 Sunday morning.
Th e only casualty took place
when one of them sobered up
and crashed.
By 8:00 Sunday
night all
were back and on the books.
From the looks Sig Ep is going
to walk off with the scho lastic
cup. With a pledge class lik e
this year's we can't lose. How
'bout that-actives?
-John
R. Hunt .

2.00 and Higher
Students
With 12 Hours
No Failin g Grades

Juniors

2.00 and Higher
Student s With 12 Hours
No Failing Grades

I

Sophomores

and

Sophomores

La st
Saturday
afternoon
found Pi Kappa Alpha holding
its annual Francis Field meeting in almost full force. (P. S .
Cheering of M.S.M. players was
not put into th e form of a motion.)
Shortl y after the Washington
U. game there was a gathering
of the clan in the rathskeller of
Eddie 's out on Gravois,
and
"familiar fluids flowed freely."
Earlier the next morning,
it
became a unan imous decision
that the kick-off of our Fall
Social Season had been a roaring success.
With the coming of our yearly "P led ge Dan ce," (we give 1.75 Up to But Not Includi ng
anything as an excuse to have
2.0
a party)
comes the question , Students With 12 Hour And
"Who should I ask down to the
No Failing Grades
dance? "
It seems as though
Juniors
some of the boys no longer have
a "say -so" in th e matter, since
Donald E. Anderson 1 Jr.
summer took a heavy toll on
Roger L. Berkbigler
the boys.
Robert L . Biddulph
Weddings
for the summer
Thomas D. Cochran
consisted of the marriage
of:
Carl L. DeWitt
Jim Bess to Th eresa Chromoga ,
Mehdi R. Fard
Harvey Shulte to Loi s Gra ssCarl W. Glaser
inger,
Fritz
Clark
to Mary
Norman E. Hart
Brenecke,
Jim
Franklin
to
Wendell L. Haubein
Charlotte
Collier , Frank GollFrancis H. Henninger,
Jr .
hofer to Marian
Hoeb, D on
Roy B. Johanboeke
Pickering
to Mary Lou Butl er
Bobby L. Jones
and Dave Gould to Grace Sit~
Warren
Li ebe rman
ter.
Tibor F. Loeffler
Al so Gorman (Monk) Morris
Randa ll M. McC lur e
and Harlan Keb e! came back
Fr ederick E. Meyer
to "t he '.House on the Highway"
Raymond E. Miller
with
the
announcements
of
Robert G. Nutter
their engagements to J erry PeRobert M. Owen
terson and Marcia Manring, re Rudolf R es nick
spectively.
Alex J . Santoro
Th e boys of Pi Koppa Alpha
Harold A. Schmi dt
just can't let a party weekend
go past without dropping a pin
her e or there, so to keep up the
old tradition
Kje11 Arnesen
pined Mary Lou Towner from
St. Louis, last weekend.
Congratu lations.
': f~ther ' s shy , but h appy
sm ile 1s expec ted to grace the
house
in approx imate ly on e
week.
Congratu lat ion s go to
Ted and Esth er Freidlien
who
OPl'O SITE l'OST OFFICE
will annou nce the arrival of a
ROLLA, MO.
third member to thei r family
in the very near fut ur e.

Bill W . Ashworth
Robert L . Blount
Samuel S . Bo wman, III
Phillip O. Brown
William D. Bunch
H en ry W .Buschman
Jam es A. Caselton
Jo seph P . Chorzal , Jr .
Fr ed J. Coleman
Kenneth R. Crandall
Duan e E. Crofts
Ed gar F. Fiedler
William T . Fitzgibbons
Robert G. Fuller
John C. Gavan
P au l D. Gerlach
Niels B. Haubold
Richard L. Humphrey
D ennis R. Hu nn icutt
Raymond L. Hus sey
Rob ert A. Jackson
John M. Kuhne
Richard D. Lamb
Bernard C. Leach
J erry D. Long
Jo seph F . Lou va r
Eugene E. Lueke
Tommy R. McKellar
Robert L. Mayse
N eil M. Mullen
Liston E . Neely
Larr y D . Opplig er
Jam es J . Ridinger
Richard G . Rising
Ard ell J. Schelich
Kenneth
W. Shriver
Donald F. Snook
H aro ld A. Steinbruegge
Jo e A. Stoll
Archie T. Tate
Th edore "E" Tingl ey
John R. Troutner
Edwin L. Wagoner
Robert N. Warren
Robert L. Wright
Paul E. Zahn
William R. Zdanis

Leland L. Banks
James D. Carl
Frank J. Coffey
Melvin J. Dull
William B. Dye
Thomas J . Grimes
Eugene J. Hanss
Myron J. Johnson
William L. Kleffman
Donald C. Kolasch
Donald J. Kozeny
Dal e A. Schrump.f
Gerald A. Siron
Grace C. Smith
Jam es G. Smith
Raymond
B. Swoboda
D 'J eane n Weld en
Guy L. Wiggs
Ru sse ll E. Williams
Kenneth B. Wisdom

. ..

2.0 And Hi gh er
Stud ents With 12 Hours And
No Failing
Grades
Freshmen
Wayne T . Andreas
Thom as A. Berto rello
Fr ank J . B erveil er
Rpymon d W. Bucy, Jr.
Arch L. Burk
Louis F. Cox
L eslie C. Daniels
Delb ert E. Day
P anayotis P. D emopo ulos
William F. Dennison
Edward C. Duderstadt
Thomas W. Eak er
Richard C. F ab iniak
Thaddeus J . Fabiniak
Wilbert L . F alk e
William
B. Field
John R. Giboney
Robert H. Grossenbacher
Harvey C. Guinn
Jam es L. ·Hack ett
H ar ry E. Hard ebeck
Dale W. Harris
Jos eph E. Harrison
Wa lter B. Hatfield
Jo sep h W. Hem sky
Donald J. H erforth
Frank W . Hill
Jam es F. Hofstetter

Dav id R. Jenkl :.'.'
n:s__ __
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1.75 Up To But Not Including
2.0
Students
with
12 Hours and
No Failin g Grades
Freshmen
Dona ld G. Anders

Kjell Arnesen
Char les G. Baskin
Thomas E . Black
Roger C. Brendecke
Marvin A. Crist
Edward R. Degenhart
Albert J . Dusin 1 J r .
Jim E . Fick
D onald L. Gillenwater
J ames R. Glover
Palmer
H. Hadler
Will iam J. Hill
Frank B. Houska
Donald D. Humphrey
Dale Klohr
Terry M. Knickman
Richard J. Konrad
Gene R. Kuehn
R obert G. Liptai
H. John L utz
Ralph W. McCormick
Paul R. McGinnis
Joseph Miloro, Jr.
Don E . Mitchell
Robert L. Monsees
William F. Mosier
Richard H. Okenfuss
Jerome J. Ortbals
Edward
C. Peet
Donald G. Pfansti el
Charles E. Pollard
Robert A. Pope
Louis J. Rosenberg
Francis
L. Ruppert
Leman C. SchrumJ)f
Robert M. Smith
Richard D. Thomure
T in Tun
Jerry D. Vie
Gerald D. Whitehouse
Samuel W. Woods
HYoung man, you are accused
of stealing a petticoat."
"Gee , Judge,
it's my first
slip.'"

--
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RANDY
'S SHOE
STORE

Rex L. Jones
Thomas V. Jones
Donald L . Kissling
John R. Knapp
David L. Lambert
Bruce N. L ew is
Bobby J. McConnell
Charles R. McGehee
Arthur R. Macalady
James V. Marler
Carl J. Meyer
John A. Miller
Robert C. Minton
Richard C. O'Dell
Robert
H. Pool
Larry A . Pray
Harold B. Pressly
John F. Rasche
Alan K. Reed
Craig G. Roberts
Orville L . Schaefer
William E. S chlue mer
Edward R. Schmidt , Jr.
Kenneth R. Schultz
Roger E. Schuttenhelm
Robert J . Schwartz
Erwin M. Scobee
Jerrel D. Smith
Robert E. Spratt
Mac k J . Stanton
Robert W. Sucher
David A. Sutton
Paul W. T ay lor
James E. Weimholt
Charles R. Welch
Kermit L. Wilkison
James 0. Williams
Eugene N. Zesch

1.75 Up To But Not Iqclu ding
I
2.0
Students
With 12 Hours and
No Failing Grades

Jam es A. Shildmyer
Kennyn D. Statler
Jack D. Stewart
LeRoy E. Thompson
P eter . N . "Yiannos

and

Leslie S. Allen
Charles
R . Altheide
Clyde W. Baxter
Richard
G . Beecher
LeRoy A. Beghtol
Jam(es H . Borgerding
John M. Brawley
Donald D. Brown
Wayne G. Cu.stead
David G. Edmonds
Kenneth
W. Enslow
Neil A. Fiala
Larry N. Fu sse ll
Ronald F. Gillham
Dennis J . Gooding
Will iam K. Gray
Bert E. Hartman, Jr.
Richard S . Herndon
J ames L. Hickernell
Harry E. Holden
Ben W. Holder
Horace R. Horton
Albert F. Huters
William E. Hygh
Frederick E. Jackson
Gilbert G. Jurenka
Louis L. LeBrun
Aug ust L. Link
James E. Long
James F. Longshore , Jr.
Charles J. McCoy
Woods A. McReynolds
Michael G . Mahoney
George P . Merk
Richard
L . Meyer
Karlheinz
C. Muhlbauer
Morton L. Mu'llens
Jerry B. Overton
Edwin P. Remmers
Kenneth G. Riley
John F. Rose
John H. Schroedel
Jack M. Scrivner
George L. Senior
Joe L. Simkins
Ken F . Steffan
Flo yd L. Stelzer
Norman D. Stephenson
Richard J. Stiles
Albert G. Sturdevant
Maurice E. Suhre. Jr.
Philip J. T aetz
J ames L . Tay lor
James A. Unnerstall
H a rr y Wainwright,
Jr.
Norman L . Walker
Edgar D. Walton
J ames J . Wofford
Leroy M. Wood
Papken A. Zarzavatjian

Pi Kappa Alpha

810 Pine St.
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